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1. Introduct ion 
Eat  fiver mi tocbondda c:m accumulate large 
quantities o f  Ca ~÷ m the inner matr ix compartment  
by an energy-linked process. It  was demonstrated that 
this Ca 2÷ r~ptake is associated wffh a stoichiometdc 
ejection o fprot3ns  [1 -3 ] .  Anions such as phosphate,  
acetate and bicarbonate which permeate lectro- 
neutraUy can support  and accompany this energy-  
l inked Ca 2÷ transport in respiring rat liver mitochon- 
dria [4] and cause acidification of  the matrLx. In 
contrast, anions which permeate lectrogemcally 
without net transport o f  protons into matr ix (nitrate, 
th iocyanate)  do  not  accompany Ca z÷ t ransport  [4 ] .  
There is now a wide agreement that the driving force 
for Ca z÷ uptake /n  the presence o f  permeant anions is 
the electrical component  o f  the electrochemical 
proton  gradient derived f rom respirat ion or  ATP  
hydrolysis [5].  A controversy has been recently 
developed concerning the ratio H ÷ ejected/Ca ~÷ taken 
up, whether there are two (+) charges [6] or one (+) 
charge [7~ when phosphate movements are inhibited. 
We present here data showing that glutamate can 
accompany Ca ~-+ uptake m respiring rat liver mito- 
chondda. Glutamate can enter rat Hver mitochondria 
Abbreviat ions: Pi, inorgarfic phosphate; Ttis, Tris (Hyd~oxy- 
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2V*2-ethanesulfonie add; Va~, valinomyein; Rot,. rotenone; 
Suce, succ~nate; G[u,: #utamate~ NEM, N-ethylIrtale~-nide 
+ To whom :eprint requests hould be addressed 
by two transport systems: a ~utamate/asparate 
exchange [:g--lO] and a iV-ethylmale~xfide s nsitive 
glutamate/H + co-transport [11--15] .  Our data are 
consistent vdth a co-transport glutamate/Ca 2÷medi- 
ated by this last transpo~-t system. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Isolation o f  mitochondna 
Rat hver mi tochondda were isolated according to 
[16] m 0.25 M sucrose, 2 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7A.  
Proteins were dete~wnLned by the Biuret  method  [7] .  
2.2. [ 3,-¢] Glut~mate incorporation 
The technique used was derived from [12] and 
recent ly  descr ibed Ln detai l  [18] .  
2.3. Ca 2+ uptake 
Atomic absorption determinations have been made 
with a Perkm Ehner spectrophotometer 420. 
Changes hl the extramitochondrial  conce,~tration 
of  free Ca W were monitored by use o f  a Ca 2÷ selective 
electrode (Phflips IS56!)  developed [19].  The elec- 
trode potentials were amplified by a Orion 801 A 
ionometer which drove a Sefram recorder. 
Mitochondfial swelling, ir~tiated by addition o f  
190/~M Ca z~, were monitored at 546 nm hi a cell 
photometer  contah~h~g 1 ml 1 O0 mM Tr~s--glutamate, 
pH 7.2. 
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3.  Resu l ts  and  d iscu~ion  
3.1 .  Stimulation o f  glutamate uptake by valinomycin 
and Ca 2+ 
F igure  1 skows  that  ra t  l i ver  n~tocnondr~a,  incu-  
bated  ht the presence of 5 mM p~ta~,Llm zlu~arnate, 
absorb approx. 5--6 nmol glutamate/rag protem/nfin. 
This absorption is reduced !0--15% by ro-enone [ 18] 
but  is cons iderab ly  inc reased  by  va I~nomy: iq  wh ich ,  
in the presence of K*, stimulated the transmembr~ne 
ApH [20,21 ]. Addition of 50 natoras CaZ~t rag protein 
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Fig. 1. StimuLation o f  g lutamate accumulat ion by valino- 
mycin and Ca ~+. l~fitochondr~, 2 rag, were pre incubated in
Eppcndcr f  cups in 1 ml med ium (200 mM sucxor~, 5 mM 
Mb~l~, 19 mM Hel~s--KOH buffer,  pH 7.4 and [ ~C]  sucrose). 
G lutamate tr.ansport was init iated by adding [~H]gIutamate 
(K* salt)~ S mM final concentrat ion,  and stopped by rapid 
centr i fugafion wiLh an Eppendor f  3200 microcentrffuge. The 
guperna~mt was dLsearded and the pe~let dissolved in 0.2 ml 
formic a,.~d. The radioactivity (~H and ~'~C) o f  the pellet w~ 
me~.uced with an  Intertechrdqoe SL 40  sein*JEL~on counter  
in the ~OPOP/PPO system. The [~'C]sucrose permeable 
space wa3 found to range f.~om 1.5 td to 2 u l /mg proteins.  
F~r  each exper iment,  [~H]glutamate in the matr ix  space 
(sucrose impenneab!e) w~ calculated by  substrat ing [~H]- 
~lu~r~ate present in th~ ~¢ '~o~ @~.  Va~no~ayc=~-~ 20 rig/ 
mg pzoteL% Ca z* 50 harems/rag proteins,  Pi 5 raM. 
increases glutamate uptake to the same extent as the 
vaJinoraycin--K ÷ system. 
in contrast, addition of 5 raM P~ stops glutamate 
uptake  whether  Ca  ~" is p resent  o r  not .  V&en v~_ffno- 
rayc/n is also present, Pi eon~derably reduces 
glutamate upt~'-~ (4 nmels [*H]Glu/mg proteins, 
instead of 22). It has been clearly established that 
phosphate uptake by mitochondria s contro~ed by 
the  t ransmerabrax~e ApH [22 ,23] .  In  the  presence  o f  
Ca ~÷ or of  valmomye~n there zppear~ to be competi- 
tion between Lhe phosphate/H* and the glutaraate/H* 
co-transports in relation to the transraerabr:=~e ApH. 
The presence of Ca 2÷ favours the phosphate/Ca ~÷co- 
transport. 
A smal i  par t  o f  the  reduct ion  in  rad ioact iv i ty  
measured  in  the  presence  o f  Pi may be  due  to  a Pi] 
[3H]  d icarboxyhte  exchange resu l t ing  f rom [sE] -  
glutamate metabolism. 
3.2. The ef fect  o f  glutamate on Ca z~ uptake 
3.2.1. Mitoehondrial Ca z+ determined by atomic 
absorption 
Figure 2 shows that, in the absence of any added 
subst ra te ,  the  n f i tochondr ia  conta in  about  5 natorns  
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Fig.2. Ef fect  of  g~utam~te on  Ca 2÷ ~-~affon. Mitochondx-fia, 
2 xng, wer~ ~cubated  in ~e ~n~ con~t io~s  as for  ~n~te  
uptake essay~ (f ig. l) .  C~ z+, 50 natoms/mg prote in,  was ~t ia J ty  
pre~ent in the medium and the teaef ien was init iated by 
adding mi toehondda and stopped by  cen~-ffu~t~on at various 
times. L~ each ease the pellet was dLssolved in 0.2 rrd formic, 
~_e~d for  Ca z~ detennha~on by  atomic absorpt ion.  ( -o -o - )  
~z,~- .~_ncorl~orafion. (- -.o- -~- -) Ca ~" incorporaffon ~th  5 mM 
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Fig.3. Correlat ion between glutamate and Ca ~- incorporat ion.  
[3H]Gla~mate and Ca ~+ incorporation were deterroAned in
condit ions described in fig.1 ([*H]GIu.)  and fig.2 (Ca~) .  
( - -e - -o - - )  G lutamate accumulat ion.  ( - -X  - -X  - - )  Ca ~+ 
accumulat ion.  
Ca2~/mg protein. In the presence o f  5 mM glutamate 
they accumulate up to  22 natoms Ca2*/mg protein. 
Figure 3 shows that there is a Hnear regre~shm of  
the  quant i t ies  o f  Ca  2÷ and [3 [ - I ]g lu taraate  absorbed  
and  the  concent ra t ion  o f  Ca  2÷ in  the  incubat ion  
medium. 
3 _2.2. Change in  ext rami tochondr ia l  f ree  Ca  2÷ concen-  
t ra t ion  determined  by  a spec i f i c  Ca 2÷ e lec t rode  
in  the  absence  o f  any  added subst ra te  mi tochondr ia  
£m relatively little Ca 2÷ (figAA). The addit ion o f  5 
triM glutamate induces active penetration o f  mito- 
chondria by Caw* and after a few minutes all the avail- 
ab le  Ca  w* is f i xed .  Th is  ra ises the  quest ion  o f  whether ,  
in  such  an  exper iment ,  g lu tamate  is invo lved  on ly  as a 
subst ra te  generat ing  the energy  fo r  Caw* t ranspor t  o r  
as an  an ion ,  ind ispens iMe to  Caw* ~ranspor t ,  be fore  i t  is 
ox id i sed .  
In  f igAB i t  caun be  seen  that  the  add i t ion  o f  
succinate in the presence o f  rotenone (protonwnotive 
force generator) induces a sl~jht Ca v penetration, in 
contrast, m the same condit ians, glutan'tate addition 
gives rise to complete Caw* ~xation.  Figure 4C shows 
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FigA. Effect o f  glutamate on  ext rami tochondda l  Caa÷ concentrat ion measured wi th  a Ca 2÷ spectre  electrode. Mitochondria,  
1 rag, were incubated in S mi medium (20 mM sucrose, 20 mM KCt, I l l  mM Hepes-KOH,  pH 7.2). Ca 2÷ (100 natoms) was added 
before mitochondr ia .  Changes in Ca 2÷ concentrat io~ wc~e moni tored with a Ca~-specific electrode P~ni!ips comnectcd to a Orion 
801 A ionometer  with a Sefram recorder. G lutamate 5 raM, succinate 5 raM, ro tenone 1 gg. 
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t ransmembrane ApH,  is a power fu l  h~hibitor o f  
g lu tamate  t rans locaf ion .  In  our  exper imenta l  con-  
d i t ions ,  phosphate  ut i l i zes  the  t ransmembrene ~pH 
to  its own advantage.  
. The g lu tamate /Ca  2÷ co - t ranspor t  is f inhibited i f  
g lu tamate  ox idat ion  is b locked  by  ro tenone.  This 
inh ib i t ion  is removed i f  succmate  is added to  the 
incubat ion  med ium.  
3. The in~b i t ion  o f  g lu tamate /Ca  2÷ co - t ranspor t  by  
NEM suggests that  the  g luta~nate[H ÷ t ranspor t  
system is involved.  
Fig.5. Energy-Hnked swelling induced by Ca --+ of  rat liver 
mitochondria n Tris ~utamate. Mffochondria, 1 rag, were 
added to I ml 0.1 uM Tris-glutamate, pH 7.2. Ca ~ i00 
harems:. NEM i00 nmol, succinate 5 m_M, rotenone 1vg. 
that  g lu tamate  added in the presence o f  ro tenone,  
which hthib i ts  i ts  ox idat ion ,  does not  resui£ it, Ca 2+ 
f-Lxat~o:n. Fo l low ing  succ inate add i t ion  results immedi -  
ate ly  in ca lc ium g lu tamate  uptake .  
3.2.3.  ld i tochondr ia  swel l ing induced by  ca lc ium 
Ldutamate 
When the mi tochondr ia  re incubated  in the 
presem:e o f  100 mM Tr i s - -g lu tamate ,  no  sweUkng is 
observed.  The add i t ion  o f  100/A~I Ca z÷ induces 
swel l ing which  can be inh ib i ted  by  N-ethy lmale imi¢  e 
(ng .5h) .  
Rot  enone add i t ion  also causes hnb_ibition whereas 
snccmate  re-establ ishes swelJing (f ig.SB). Ca lc ium 
g lutam ate penet ra t ion  is thus  an  energy-requi r ing 
proees,,;..When #utamate  ox idat ion  is inh ib i ted  by  
roteno:ae,  succinate add i t ion  af ter  Ca ~ results in 
g lu tamate- -Ca  ~ t ranspor t  (f ig.5C).  
4 .  Conc[udora  
Our  results suggest hat  there  is co t ranspor t  o f  
~Jutamate and Ca 2+ in rat  l iver rn i tochondr ia  nd  that  
the  process  requires energy,  This hypoLhesis is sup-  
por ted  by  the follo~4ang facts:  
1. Phosphate ,  whose active t ranspor t  is l inked to  the  
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